Resource Management in DiffServ (RMD) framework is a simple, effective and scalable signaling method for Ie source reservation within a DiffServ domain. In the present paper we describe the way of integrating RMD in the fu ture NSIS QoS application protocol that is under standardization in IETF. We demonstrate that the RMD edge-to edge signaling is able to inter-work with end-to-end resource reservation protocols e.g. RSVP. Basic performance measurements and evaluation, comparing RMD and RSVP, are also shown. . RSVP is a resource reservation signaling protocol that is designed to be applied in an end-to-end communication path. It can be used by an application to make its quality of service (QoS) re quirements known and reserve resources in all the network nodes in the path. RSVP has not enjoyed the level of deployment that might have been expected. This is argued with its design and complexity (e.g. op timized for multicast). The other main reason is that for many applications a simple traffic differentiation, i.e.
Introduction
A number of different QoS solutions have been devel oped by the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF), among them Integrated Services (IntServ) [I] and its signaling protocol, resource ReSerVation Protocol (RSVP), defined in [2] . RSVP is a resource reservation signaling protocol that is designed to be applied in an end-to-end communication path. It can be used by an application to make its quality of service (QoS) re quirements known and reserve resources in all the network nodes in the path. RSVP has not enjoyed the level of deployment that might have been expected. This is argued with its design and complexity (e.g. op timized for multicast). The other main reason is that for many applications a simple traffic differentiation, i.e.
DiffServ architecture, and simple over-provisioning is able to provide the required QoS. QNR is the last node in the sequence ofQNEs that receives a reser � ation request. A new IETF working group, denoted as Next Steps in Signaling (NSIS) has been initiated to solve the de ployment constraints of the RSVP protocol. The NSIS working group is considering a generic signaling framework for the control of IP datagram delivery. It provides a model for the network entities that takes part in such signaling and for the relationship between signaling and the rest of the network operation. The NSIS overall protocol suite is decomposed into a ge neric (lower) layer named NSIS Transport Layer Proto col (NTLP), and a separate upper layer for each s�nal ing application known as NSIS Signaling Layer Proto col (NSLP). The core functionality of the NTLP is efficient upstream and downstream peer-to-peer mes sage delivery, in a wide variety of network scenarios. The NSLP includes signaling for different services or resources, such as QoS resources, i.e., QoS-NSLP, and network address translation (NAT) and firewall tra versal, i.e., NA TlFirewall-NSLP (see [3] ). The rest of the article will only focus on the QoS-NSLP [4].
The QoS-NSLP protocol establishes and maintains reservation states at nodes along the path of a data flow for providing forwarding resources for that flow. It is intended to satisfy the QoS related requirements as described in [5] . The design of QoS-NSLP is con ceptually similar to RSVP [2] , and uses soft-state peer to-peer cfresh messages as the primary state man agement mechanism. However, QoS-NSLP extends the set of reservation mechanisms to support sender or receiver initiated rese rvations, bi-directional reserva tions or reservations between arbitrary nodes, e.g. edge-to-edge, end-to-access, etc. On the other hand, there is no slJpport for IP multicast as it was consil ered as a major complexity issue with RSVP. The refer ence model of QoS-NSLP protocol stacks is shown in Figure I . [7] , [8] In edge nodes the end-to-end QoS-NSLP messages are initiating/terminating local QoS-NSLP messages.
RMO represents a QoS
The e2e messages are transmitted to the egress edge node, possibly using the reliable transport option of NTLP. In NSIS, the PHR and PDR RMD messages are encapsulated into the NSLP objects that specify the local RMD QoS model [12J, i.e., the PHR and PDR ob jects, respectively. The local NSLP messages used by the RMD QoS model are using the simple NTLP data gram mode. The protocol operation within the domain is very similar to the one described in the original RMD concept [8) .
The QoS-NSLP protocol and integration of RMD and NSIS are under development. However, a similar method of integrating the RMD concept into RSVP as an e2e signaling protocol has been specified and im plemented, which is described in the following section.
RSVP and RMD inter-working
RMD is not designed to be an end-to-end signaling protocol, but it can inherently inter-work with any e2e signaling protocols. As an example RSVP-RMD-RSVP inter-working is shown in Figure 3 . RMD stateful! edges provide the inter-working functionality between the RSVP and RMD protocols. Within the mmain, stateless QNE's are used. Note that the e2e s�naling will consider the RMD domain as one sngle QoS aware hop.
When RSVP PATH messages arrive at the ingress edge, the RSVP requested reservation bandwidth is mapped into a RMD req uested reservation bandwidth.
This will also initiate the RMD signaling procedures.
The RSVP messages are sent transparently over the RMD domain with ingress and egress edges set as RSVP hops If l;ither reservations fail, i.e., inside or outside the RMD domain, then the corresponding RSVP user agent must be notified or a RMD tear down must be issued respectively. See Figure 3 Table) : Response times
Protocol overhead
Protocol overhead can be divided into computational, storage and bandwidth overhead (see [II] ).
Edge node
Core node RMDIRODA 0 ( 0 0(1) Table   214 "' .. We can conclude that the signaling overhead is not significant with either protocol. Though, RSVP occu pies around twice more bandwidth for signaling mes sages. This is due to the fact that average Signaling packet size of RSVP is bigger than 44 bytes. To see the pure difference in the nunber of signaling messages, we ran the RSVP simulations again with fixed 44 bytes simulated packet sizes. The results show that RSVP still consumes a I ittle higher signaling bandwidth be cause it involves more packets for refusing a connec tion than RMD. Hence, RMD performs better under high loads than RSVP because the higher the load is, the more flows must be refused.
Severe congestion handling
When link or node failure is detected by dynamic rout ing protocols, they propagate this information into the network so that other routers can bypass the failed part. At first such a failure seems to be a routing issue, but it has influence on resource reservation because some flows will traverse a (partially) new path after re routing, where no bandwidth has been reserved. The mean processing delays of the RODA PHR and RSVP RESV signaling messages are listed in Table 3 .
The measured mean processing li:lay of the RSVP In Figure 9 the call setup times of RSVP and RMD can be seen. The absolute values depend highly on the performance of the used computers, therefore the rela tive measured values (between PHR and RSVP) are of more interest.
Refresh messages are hahdled very fast. The message handling times for a typical refresh message proces s ing time measur ed at the network interface cards is d e picted in Figure 10 .
It is expected, that in large networks, where the flows pass seve ral core routers, end-to-end setup times leads to different results· in case of RMD and RSVP.
Using RMD, the setup tiine remains nearly constant, as it is caused by the scripts that are running on the edges (about 0.5 s), while each core node processes the setup message fast (below 100 j.lSec). Using RSVP, the setup time depends heavily on the number of nodes along the path but also on the number of flows.
Thus, in terms of scalability, RMD has clear advan tages (lver RSVP. As far as the CPU load is concerned, it remains below I % up to 100 flows in the RMD core modules. The edge nodes do the most of the job, which makes their CPU moderately loaded, the CPU reached 40% load when the node builds up and keeps alive 100 flows in our test network. RSVP nodes are loaded heavier when building up the flows (about 55% CPU utilization), while they produce smaller load when it comes to keep the flows alive (about 7-10%). The meaSurement results show that RMD does not cause any significant performance degradation in the interior nodes, while RSVP does. Knowing that the number of flows is usually much higher in the interior nodes than in the edges, the advantage of RMD is 'clear. At the network edge, the performances of the current RMD and RSVP implementations are similar.
Conclusion
The authors believe that the RMD framework, because of its sim plicity and good scalability, is suitable for re source management in future IP based networks. RMD can be integrated into the NSIS protocol framework in a natural way, and used for providing QoS signaling to DiffServ routers. RMD as an edge-to-edge signaling protocol is able to inter-work with other end-to-end resource reservation signaling protocols as welL
Preliminary prototype measurements and performance evaluation show that from many aspects RMD per fournnce is superior to that of RSVP. In interior nodes minimum functionality is needed. These nodes do not necessarily need to be powerful routers, and they still can handle a large number of flows and have a fast forwarding capability. The RMD edge node perfol!lr ance behaviour is similar to the RSVP node perfomr anee behaviour when handling per-flow operations.
From the deployment point of view we expect that the introduction of the RMD framework will require limited initial investment costs and limited operating expe n ses because of its simple implementation of the PHR pro tocol in the interior (core) routers.
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